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What- Is A W S ?
ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS, known on 
the cam pus a s  AW S, is an  o rganization  to which 
a ll MSU w om en belong. AW S d a te s  back to 1914 
w hen  it w a s  know n a s  the "W om en's League." 
Since then it h a s  d ev e lo p ed  into a  body controlled 
b y  the w om en stu d en ts  a n d  governing their activi­
ties.
The AW S E xecutive Board, com posed of repre­
sen ta tiv es from a ll w o m en 's  living groups, meets 
w ith  the four e lec ted  officers to p lan  an d  carry  out 
the policies the w o­
m en of MSU feel a re  
n ecessa ry  to m a in ­
tain  h igh  s ta n d a rd s  
on the cam pus. The 
v a ried  ac tiv ities 
sponsored  by  AW S 
a re  o rgan ized  an d  
superv ised  b y  this 
E xecutive B o a r d .
You w ill be  a sk e d  
for your ac tiv e  p a r ­
ticipation  in AW S 
activ ities, a n d  yo u r efforts, energy , an d  id eas  for 
im proving your o rgan iza tion  an d  cam pus will be 
w elcom ed. T hroughout the  y e a r  AWS carries 
out a  p rog ram  d es ig n ed  to unify w om en attend­
ing MSU, to g iv e  m ore le a d e rsh ip  opportunities 
for w om en, to w ork for b e tte r  studen t governm ent, 
a n d  to prom ote school spirit.
R em em ber— you a re  A W S— You a re  its reason 
for ex istence  a n d  on ly  you can  m ake it function to 
the benefit of MSU coeds. T ake part in making 
y o u r o rgan iza tion  ev en  m ore effective.
M e e t  O u r  Advisor
W elcom e to M ontana S tate  U niversity  a n d  to 
m em bership  in AWS. U niversity  life is a  n ew  ex ­
perience  an d  one w hich  should  be  both  stim u­
lating  an d  in sp ira tional for you. AW S h a s  p re ­
p a re d  this booklet a s  a  gu ide  for y ou r cam pus 
life. I sha ll b e  h a p p y  to assis t you a t  a n y  time, 
an d  am  looking forw ard  to know ing p erso n a lly  
e ach  one of you.
MAURINE CLOW,
A ssociate  D ean of S tudents
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M e e t  O u r  Off icers
Left to right L inda K am m erzel, V ice President; Ellen 
Parker, S ecretary; K aren U p sh aw , Treasurer.
W elcome to M ontana S ta te  U niversity  from the As­
sociated  W om en Students!
As a  w om an s tu d en t a t MSU, you w ill be a  mem­
b e r  of the A ssoc ia ted  W om en Students, be tte r known 
a s  AWS, a n d  h a v e  the opportun ity  to pa rtic ipa te  in 
ou r m any  activ ities.
In  this h andbook , you  w ill find inform ation which 
w ill be in v a lu a b le  to you d u rin g  the ocming four 
y e a rs . It w ill a cq u a in t you  w ith the m any  activities 
on our cam pus to serv e  you an d  of w hich you m ay 
be  a  p a rt, the  s ta n d a rd s  you  a re  expected  to m ain­
ta in , an d  helpful hints such 
a s  w h a t to w ear, how  to 
s tu d y  an d  "d a tin g  dope."
The officers of AWS, your 
liv ing  g roup  represen tatives 
a n d  our adv isor, D ean Clow, 
w ill be  h a p p y  to answ er 
a n y  questions you h av e  and 
serv e  you  in  an y  w ay  we 
can . W e a re  w orking  for 
you  an d  hope you w ill be 
w ork ing  w ith  us.
A gain , w e welcom e you 
a n d  a re  looking forw ard  to 
m eeting  you  this fall.
SHARON BLASZEK 
AWS President
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ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS
C O N S T IT U T IO N
Pream ble
W e, the w om en s tuden ts  of M ontana S ta te  U ni­
versity , acting  u n d er au tho rity  g ran ted  by  the  a d ­
m inistration, in order to assum e ind iv idua l a n d  com­
m unity  responsib ility  in the life and  conduct of w o­
m en studen ts an d  believ ing  th a t there is honor and  
d ign ity  in studen t governm ent, do o rda in  a n d  e s ta b ­
lish this Constitution of the A ssociated  W om en Stu­
dents of M ontana State U niversity.
Article I 
N am e
The nam e of this organ ization  shall be  the "A sso­
c ia ted  W omen Students of M ontana State U niversity ."
Article II 
N ation a l A ffiliation
The o rgan ization  is a ffiliated  w ith the Intercol­
leg ia te  A ssociation of W omen Students.
Article III 
M em bership
Section 1
All u n d e rg ra d u a te  w om en students of M ontana 
State U niversity  sh a ll be ipso facto m em bers of this 
o rgan ization  a n d  shall be governed by  the  consti­
tution.
Section 2
The A ssociate  D ean of S tudents shall act as  Ad­
visor to this o rgan iza tion .
A rticle IV 
O rgan ization
Section 1: Executive Board
a. The Executive B oard shall be composed of the 
e lected  officers; one rep resen ta tiv e  from each 
sorority , e ac h  fresh m an  w om en 's dormitory and 
S ynadelph ic ; tw o re p resen ta tiv es  from Turner 
Hall; one re p re sen ta tiv e  from Panhellenic and 
the chairm en  of the s tan d in g  committees, not to 
exceed  th ree , w h ich  function continuously 
th rough  the th ree -q u arte r term.
b. The Executive Board sh a ll h av e  executive, legis­
la tiv e  a n d  ju d ic ia l pow ers.
1. The Executive B oard shall h av e  the authority 
to m ake  ru le s  a n d  regu la tions  and  other per­
tinent leg is la tio n  p e rta in in g  to women stu­
den ts. It sh a ll h a v e  the pow er to interpret 
a n d  enforce such  leg islation .
2. The Executive B oard sh a ll h av e  the authority 
to tak e  action  re g a rd in g  infringem ent of legis­
lation . This action  sh a ll be  taken  by  the Ex­
ecu tive  B oard itself or by  the Judicial Board.
3. The Executive Board sh a ll foster specific ac­
tiv ities w h ich  con tribu te  to h igh academ ic 
s tan d a rd s , a n d  sh a ll prom ote activ ities which 
c rea te  opportun ities  for experience in self- 
governm ent.
c. Q ualification  a n d  d u tie s  of represen ta tives:
1. All rep re sen ta tiv e s  sh a ll h a v e  a t least sopho­
m ore s ta n d in g  a t  the  tim e of the regu la r elec­
tion of officers, w ith  the exception of repre­
sen ta tiv e s  from the  freshm an  dormitories.
2. All rep re sen ta tiv e s  a re  ob liged  to subm it re ­
ports of a n y  AWS vio la tion  to the Judicial or 
Executive B oard. D elibera te  fa ilu re  to do this
shall constitute g rounds for rem oval from of­
fice by  the Executive Board.
3. Each rep resen ta tiv e  sh a ll b e  req u ired  to sub ­
mit to h e r housem other the list of the  g irl or 
g irls w ho a re  cam pused  on th a t p a rtic u la r 
n ight.
4. A rep resen ta tive  shall send  a  substitu te  if 
she  is u n a b le  to a ttend  a  m eeting. The su b ­
stitute w ill h av e  the pow er to vote. A rep re ­
sen ta tive  ab sen t w ithout a  substitu te  ob liga tes 
the o rgan ization  she  rep resen ts  to a  25£ fine, 
p a y ab le  to the treasu rer. All Executive Board 
m em bers if ab se n t m ore th an  th ree  reg u la r 
m eetings shall be  subject to rem oval from the 
Executive Board.
5. All Board m em bers sh a ll a tten d  the first two 
m eetings in  sp ring  q u arte r in a n  adv iso ry  
cap ac ity .
Article V 
O fficers
Section 1:
The officers of this o rgan iza tion  shall be  a  p res i­
dent, v ice-president, secre ta ry , an d  treasu rer. All exe­
cutive au thority  shall b e  vested  in the p residen t. In 
case  of ab sen ce  of this officer, such  au th o rity  shall 
devolve upon the v ice-president, the sec re ta ry , or the 
tre a su rer in th a t order nam ed.
Section 2:
The officers shall assum e their du ties  a t  the first 
m eeting of the sp ring  quarte r, bu t sh a ll a ttend  
m eetings from the tim e of election until th ey  take 
over their duties.
The P residen t shall rem ain  on the Eoard  spring  
q u a rte r in a n  adv iso ry  capac ity .
Section 3: Q ualification  an d  duties of officers.
a . President
1. The p res iden t of A ssociated W om en S tudents 
sh a ll be  of junior stand ing  a t  the tim e of the 
re g u la r  e lection an d  shall h a v e  se rv ed  a s  a
voting m em ber of the Board one y e a r  previ­
ously. She sh a ll h a v e  a  scholastic  average  
of a t  le a s t C.
2. The p res iden t sh a ll p reside  over a ll meetings 
of the A ssocia ted  W om en Students, the Exe­
cutive Board a n d  the Executive Council.
3. The p residen t sh a ll appo in t chairm en of com­
m ittees, appo in tm en ts subject to approval by 
the Executive B oard. The Big-Little Sister 
chairm an , the H andbook chairm an, an d  the 
S pecial Activities chairm an  a re  elected by  the 
Executive Board from the cand idates sub­
m itted by  the w om en 's  liv ing  groups.
4. The p res id en t sh a ll rep resen t AWS a t judi­
c ia l Council w h en  ca lled  upon.
b. V ice-President
1. The v ice-p residen t sh a ll be  of a t least sopho­
m ore s tan d in g  a t  the time of the regu lar 
e lection a n d  sh a ll h a v e  a  scholastic  average  
of a t le a s t a  C.
2. The v ice-presiden t shall officiate in the a b ­
sence of the  p res iden t, an d  shall succeed to 
the office of p re s id en t in the event that of­
fice is v aca ted .
3. The v ice-p residen t sh a ll be  chairm an  of the 
Judicial Board.
c. Secretary
1. The sec re ta ry  sh a ll be  of a t least sophomore 
s tan d in g  a t the tim e of the re g u la r election 
a n d  shall h a v e  a  scho lastic  av e rag e  of at 
le a s t a  C.
2. The sec re ta ry  sh a ll k eep  a  record of the 
p roceed ings of AWS, of the Executive Board, 
a n d  of the Executive Council.
3. The sec re ta ry  sh a ll take  care  of a ll corre­
spondence of AWS, includ ing  IAWS corre­
spondence.
d . T reasurer
1. The tre a su re r  sh a ll be  of a t le a st sophomore
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s tand ing  a t  the tim e of the re g u la r election 
a n d  sh a ll h av e  a  scholastic  a v e rag e  of a t 
le a s t a  C.
2. The tre a su re r sh a ll m ake m onthly reports  to 
the Executive Board of a ll funds received  an d  
ex pended  a n d  a ll d eb ts  a n d  b a la n ce s  a s  su b ­
m itted to her by  the aud ito r of the studen t 
organ iza tions an d  in  accordance w ith  her 
ow n books.
3. The tre a su re r m ust sign  a ll requ isitions, con­
tracts, an d  paym en ts a fter they  h a v e  b e en  a p ­
p roved  b y  the Board. Loans from the  stu ­
d en ts ' loan  fund w ill be m ade b y  the  p re s i­
d en t upon recom m endations of the A ssociate 
D ean  of Students an d  the B usiness M an ag er 
of the U niversity.
4. The tre a su re r  sh a ll be  in ch arg e  of p rim ary  
an d  g e n e ra l elections.
A rticle VI
M eetin gs
Section 1:
M eetings of the  assoc iation  shall b e  he ld  a t  the 
d iscretion  of the p res iden t or a t the re q u est of 
tw enty-five m em bers of the association .
Section 2:
M eetings sh a ll be  conducted  in acco rd an ce  w ith  
R oberts' Rules of O rder.
Section 4:
M eetings sh a ll be  considered  p roperly  ad v ertised  
if notices of such  m eetings a p p e a r  in the Kaim in and  
a re  posted  on the bulle tin  board  one d a y  before the 
m eeting.
A rticle VII 
Elections
Section 1: P rim ary  Election
a . Prim ary  e lection sh a ll be  held  one  w eek  before 
the  g e n era l election.
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b. All c an d id a te s  for office m ust present a  petition 
b e a r in g  ten  s ig n a tu re s  to the secretary  of 
AWS not la te r  th an  one w eek preceding the 
sch ed u led  p rim ary  election.
The tw o c an d id a te s  for e ach  office receiving the 
h ighest num ber of votes in the prim ary elec­
tion sh a ll becom e can d id a te s  for office in the 
g e n e ra l election.
d. The p rim ary  election  sh a ll be elim inated  if there 
a re  only  tw o petitions filed for each  office.
Section 2: G eneral Election
a. The officers sh a ll be e lected  for a  period of one
y e a r  a t a  re g u la r  g en era l election the first 
w eek  of M arch.
b. A m ajority  vote shall be  req u ired  for election.
Section 3:
In the even t of a  v aca n c y  in the office of vice- 
presiden t, sec re ta ry , or tre a su rer , the offices shall 
b e  filled by  a  m em ber of the Executive Board 
e lected  by  a  m ajority  vote of the Board.
A rtile  VIII
F in a n ce s
The finances of the assoc ia tion  sh a ll be supplied 
from a n  am ount a p p ro p ria ted  by  C entral Eoard ac­
cording to its b u dge t.
Article IX 
A m en dm ents
Section 1:
The C onstitution m a y  be  am en d ed  by  a  majority 
vote of a ll  m em bers. This vote m ay be  taken  a t a  
m ass  m eeting or by  polling  the  living groups.
Section 2:
Proposed am endm en ts  to the Constitution shall be 
posted  a t le a st five d a y s  before  a  m ass m eeting or 
shall be re a d  to e ac h  liv ing  g ro u p  one w eek prior 
to the voting.
—  12 —
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How Is I t  O rg a n iz ed ?
IAWS
The Intercollegiate Association of Women Stu­
dents is the  n a tio n a l organ ization  of college w o­
m en to w hich  yo u r AW S belongs. This group, 
com posed of A W S's throughout the United States, 
functions to so lve prob lem s common to a ll collegi­
a te  w om en a n d  co rre la te s  the m an y  id eas sup­
p lied  by  its m em bers so that each  local AWS can 
a p p ly  these  su g g estio n s to their individual 
cam pus needs. A m ajo r p a rt of this exchange of 
id e a s  com es a t  the N ational a n d  Regional Con­
ventions he ld  on a lte rn a te  y ea rs . Your AW S al­
w a y s  sen d s d e le g a te s  to these  gatherings. Be­
tw een  conven tions IAW S carrie s on an  active 
C learing  H ouse p ro g ram  in w hich  each  of its four 
regions a re  su p p lied  w ith  cen ters of information, 
so  a n y  in d iv id u a l school can  secure  from one 
source m a te ria ls  com piled  from a ll schools on a  
p a rticu la r p h a se  of AW S work.
AWS
AWS is com posed  of a n  Executive Board, a  
Judicial Board, five com m ittees, an d  you.
Executive Board is com posed of the officers of 
AW S a n d  a  re p re se n ta tiv e  from e a c h  w om en's 
living group. This b o a rd  m eets ev ery  M onday 
afternoon a t  4:30 p.m . to p la n  activ ities a n d  to 
se rv e  a s  yo u r re p re se n ta tiv e  studen t governm ent.
Judicial Board con sid ers  a ll  infractions of hour 
regu la tions a n d  is com posed  of the AWS officers 
a n d  two roving re p re se n ta tiv e s  from the Executive 
Board. The council m eets a t  4:00 p.m. on Mon­
d a y  w ith the v ice-presiden t presid ing .
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Publicity Committee notifies w om en studen ts of 
AW S ev en ts a n d  m akes poster a n d  signs for a ll 
AW S activities.
Big-Little Sister Committee p lan s the Big-Little 
S ister program , including the p a rty  du ring  O ri­
entation  W eek  a n d  o ther activ ities p lan n ed  
throughout the y ea r . Its g o a l is to h e lp  a ll  new  
w om en studen ts feel a  p a r t  of MSU cam p u s life.
Handbook Committee pub lishes a n d  d istribu tes 
this handbook  to a ll  new  MSU coeds. In the 
spring  this com m ittee w orks w ith the AW S b oard  
in m aking  revisions an d  corrections for the new  
committee.
Special Activities Committee is the organ izing  
group for a ll AW S activ ities during  the y ea r . It 
is des ig n ed  for those g irls w an ting  to he lp  w ith 
AW S w ork, but w ho w an t to concen tra te  their 
help  a t one period  of the  y ea r . The cha irm an  of 
this com m ittee a ttends reg u la r  AW S b o a rd  m eet­
ings a n d  a c ts  a s  co-ordinator for a ll these  ac tiv i­
ties. U nder this com m ittee the follow ing sub-com ­
m ittees ca n  be  ap p lied  for:
W inter C arn ival 
Interscholastic 
S tyle Show s 
Miss MSU P ag ean t 
Lantern P a rad e
Public Relations Committee sponsors activ ities 
w hich  w ill e s tab lish  bette r re la tions be tw een  
AWS, the faculty , adm inistration, an d  com m unity 
of M issoula.
A pplications for these  com m ittees a re  circu lat­
ed  every  fall, a n d  a ll w om en a re  invited  to a p ­
ply. This is a  good w a y  to be  ac tive  in AWS 
an d  cam pus life.
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A W S  C a le n d a r  of  Events
Fall Quarter
Big-Little S ister p rog ram  during Orientation 
W eek
Foreign S tudents Coffee Hour 
AW S Mixer
AW S Big-Little S ister Coffee Hour 
AWS C hristm as Benefit P arty
Winter Quarter
Miss MSU P a g e a n t
W inter C a rn iv a l
Election of O fficers
Big-Little S ister P rogram
AWS Coffee Hour— n ew  studen ts
Philan throp ic  Project
Spring Quarter
R egional or N atio n a l IAW S Convention
Interscho lastic  W eek en d
Lantern P a ra d e
AW S S ch o larsh ip  a w a rd e d
Executive Board p icn ic
Big-Little S ister picnic
AW S M ixer
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O u r  H onored  T rad i t ions
MSU h a s  m an y  traditions w hich  m ak e  college 
life d e a r  to a ll of us. W hen  taking p a r t in h e lp ­
ing to ca rry  out these  traditions, it is of prim e 
im portance to rem em ber y o u  only g e t out of them  
w h a t you pu t into them . In y e a rs  to com e, long 
after g rad u a tio n , you  w ill re a p  benefits of the 
traditions p u t before you  a s  a n  entering  freshm an  
coed.
Frosh Traditions . . .
O rien tation  W eek — a  time of getting  acq u a in te d  
w ith  the  cam pus, tak ing  p lacem ent tests, an d  
reg istering  —  is the  first activ ity  for n ew  stu- 
ents. O ne of the first n igh ts a t the  "U ," a  get- 
a c q u a in te d  p a r ty  for the  b ig  a n d  little sis ters w ho  
h a v e  b een  w riting  to one an o th er a ll sum m er is 
p la n n e d  by  AWS. At this ga th erin g  cam p u s or­
gan iza tion  p rex ies a n d  rep re sen ta tiv es tell a ll 
ab o u t life on cam p u s a n d  inform the n ew  studen ts 
ab o u t h onoraries p lus o ther p laces  to u se  their 
ta len ts a t school. The second  S u n d ay  a w a y  from 
hom e, AW S in conjunction w ith  S pur a n d  M ortar 
B oard p la n s  a  te a  for the  b ig sis ters a n d  little 
sisters. This a g a in  g iv es you  the opportunity  to 
m eet o ther freshm en a n d  u p p e rc la ss  w om en.
O ne cf the  b u sy  w eek 's  afternoons is tak en  up  
by  pain ting  of the M. M any buckets of w h itew ash  
cover not only the M but the  coeds a n d  fellow s a s  
w ell. Spurs a n d  Bear P aw s a re  on h a n d  to gu ide  
the ac tiv ity  a n d  to se rv e  refreshm ents to the h a rd ­
w orking freshm en. All during  the w eek , freshm en 
w ill b e  identified  b y  their Frosh B ean ies w hich  
a re  w orn  a t  a ll tim es a n d  se rve  a s  the  adm ission  
ticket to the  w eek 's  clim ax, the B eanie Bounce.
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Traditions for All of Us
Homecoming is one of the most fun-packed 
w eekends of the entire  year. To honor its alums 
MSU puts its best foot forw ard. Activities include 
a  freshm an-sponsored bonfire on Friday night fol­
low ed by a  Grizzly p ep  rally , election of a  home­
coming queen , a  p a ra d e  m ade up of floats from 
a ll living groups, a  football gam e on Saturday 
a n d  a  dan ce  clim axing the entire weekend.
The highest spot for riva lry  betw een MSU and 
MSC com es a t the p lay in g  of the annual Bobcat- 
Grizzly G am e. The gam e, p layed  at Bozeman 
an d  M issoula in a lte rn a te  years, is the cause cf 
m ass m igration by  train  from one cam pus to the 
other.
D ad's D ay football gam e honors a ll dads who 
w itness the p resen ta tio n  of aw ard s  to the one 
traveling  the farthest d istance  and  the one who is 
the oldest alum .
Hello W alk, the section of sidew alk between 
Turner Hall a n d  the B aby O val is dedicated to 
friendship. T raditionally  everybody  greets every­
body else  w ith  a  friendly  ’'hello" or "hi." Each 
y e a r  the B ear P aw s repain t the hello's in various 
lan g u ag es  a long  the w alk .
Annual Affairs . . .
Some of the m ost looked-forward-to social func- 
tions on cam pus w h ich  a re  presented  every year 
include the Foresters' Ball, given by the woods­
m en in P au l B unyan 's honor; the Barristsrs' Ball 
w here  the law y ers  fete J. Learned Brow; the Nite 
Club Dance, p resen ted  b y  the music school in a 
night club a tm osphere ; the Military Ball spon­
sored  by the R.O.T.C.; the Sadie Hawkins Dance,
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given by  the Spurs so th a t every  D aisy  M ae can  
catch  her m an; Winter Carnival an d  Mardi Gras
w ith  its ca rn iv a l of fun for everyone.
At Main Hall . . .
Singing on the steps, or SOS is one of the most 
beloved  of a ll MSU traditions. The songs, led  by 
the Spurs a n d  B ear P aw s, form the  background  
for m an y  events, one of them  the tap p in g  of m em ­
bers of honoraries. SOS sta rts prom ptly a t 7:30 
p.m. At the beg inn ing  of the striking of 8:00, 
everyone rem ains silent until the e igh th  gong is 
h eard . Then the studen ts beg in  to sing  softly, 
"O ld College C hum s" an d  w alk  a w a y  hum m ing 
it— leav ing  a  h a p p y  a n d  friendly note hovering  
a round  the sp ires of M ain Hall, the h e a rt of MSU 
traditions.
In the Spring . . .
Interscholastic is the  w eek en d  during  w hich  
M ontana H igh School students g a th e r  a t  MSU to 
com pete in ath letic  events, speech , dram atics, an d  
journalism  a n d  get a  ta s te  of college life. Events 
of the w eek en d  a re : tap p in g  of m em bers of Mor­
ta r Board, Silent Sentinel, an d  S purs a t the SOS, 
Song Fest, bar-b-que, a n d  v arie ty  show .
At the Sig Alph Olympics, e ach  w om en 's living 
group gets a  ch ance  to prove its skills in egg  
throw ing, pie ea tin g  an d  the like. The Sigma Chi 
Derby Day finds the freshm an w om en try ing  their 
best to sneak  u p  to som e elusive Sig to sna tch  the 
derb y  from his head .
Seniors Only . . .
W hen a  Grizzly gets to be a  senior, then  a n d  
only then is he  entitled  to occupy Senior Bench 
located  just inside the right en tran ce  to the oval
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a n d  d o n a ted  b y  the  c la s s  of 1910. O n the Satur­
d a y  night before Commencement, u p p erc lass w o­
m en honor the g ra d u a tin g  sen io rs w ith the Lan­
tern Parade, an o th e r  AW S sponso red  project. The 
coeds m arch  a ro u n d  the  o v a l ca rry in g  lighted  lan ­
terns w hile the  sen io rs , in c ap s  an d  gow ns, form 
a  M in the center. "M ontana , My M ontana" is 
sung  from the  to w er of M ain H all a n d  MSU w o­
m en respond  w ith  "O ld  C ollege Chum s.' The 
L antern P a ra d e  is one of the m ost inspiring trad i­
tions a t MSU a n d  a  fitting tribu te  to the g rad u a t­
ing seniors.
Small but Necessary . . .
All of these  th ings a re  trad itions of MSU, an d  
there  a re  m a n y  m ore th a t you  w ill discover for 
yourself w h en  you  a rriv e  a n d  becom e a  Grizzly— 
such  a s  w a lk in g  a ro u n d  the oval in stead  of 
acro ss it, the  b a n d  m arch ing  a n d  practicing  on 
the C lover Bowl d a y  after d ay , the ROTC units 
p a ra d in g  on th e  O v a l M onday  even ings during 
Spring q u arte r, coffee in the Lodge betw een  
c lasses, the F o resters a n d  A w ard s  Convocations 
a n d  C harter D ay. T hese  trad itions enrich the 
d a y s  an d  y e a r s  a t  MSU, crea tin g  m em ories that 
w ill rem ain  a  p rec ious p a r t of your life, living on 
in the h ea rts  of the  p as t, p resen t, an d  future stu­
den ts of MSU.
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" M is s  C o l le g ia te "  is Active
Activities a re  a v a ila b le  for you  in every  corner 
of our beau tifu l cam pus. Y ou'll find the g rea test 
enjoym ent, w h e re  y our in terest lies. This is your 
opportunity  to m eet peop le , m ake close friends, 
h a v e  fun, g a in  experien ce  a n d  contribute to a  
w orthw hile  o rgan ization .
Alpha Lambda Delta
(Scholastic Honorary)
F reshm an  w om en w h o  h a v e  m ain ta ined  a  
g ra d e  point index  of 3.5 (B plus) a v e ra g e  fall an d  
w in ter q u a rte rs  a re  e lec ted  to A lpha Lam bda 
D elta, n a tio n a l h o n o rary  w h ich  w a s  founded a t 
MSU by the  lcca l c h a p te r  of the senior scholastic 
honorary , M ortar Board. The ac tive  m em bers en ­
cou rage  h ig h  sc h o la rsh ip  am ong  freshm an w o­
m en, an d  a t a  cerem ony  in the  dorm s, w inter and  
spring  q u arte rs , p re sen t ro ses to those w om en 
hav ing  e a rn e d  a  3.5 a v e ra g e  for the previous 
quarter. A lp h a  L am bda D elta  g ives a  book to 
the g rad u a tin g  sen io r w ith  the  h ighest scholastic 
av e ra g e .
Angel Flight
Each fall, ab o u t 30 F reshm an  girls a re  chcsen 
on the b as is  of p e rso n a lity  a n d  a ttrac tiveness for 
this AFROTC spon so red  w o m en 's  drill team . The 
group  perform s for v ario u s  cam pus events, plus 
visiting m ajor cities in  the  sta te .
Aquamaids— Swimming' Activity
A qu am aid s is a  sw im m ing h onorary  for w cm en 
w ho a re  o u tstan d in g  sw im m ers. N ew  m em bers 
a re  chosen b y  vo te  of the  old m em bers after try­
outs during  fall q u a rte r. T hey p resen t a n  an nual 
w a te r  p a g e a n t in the  sp ring  a n d  sponsor in tra­
m ural an d  in terco lleg ia te  w o m en 's  sw im  m eets.
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Our Church Groups
There is a  
church  group on 
cam pus for you 
w h a te v e r  y o u r  
faith  or denom i­
nation. Among 
these groups a re  
C ante rbury  Club,
C hristian  S c i- 
ence  O rg an iza­
tion, D e s e r e t  
C l u b ,  N ew m an 
Club, Roger W il­
liam s Fellow- 
s h i p, L utheran  
Student A ssocia­
tion, W esley  Foundation, a n d  U niversity  C am pus 
C hristian  Fellow ship.
Foreign Affairs
Foreign-m inded studen ts w ill find a  sou rce  of 
inform ation through p erso n a l contacts in the Cos­
m opolitan Club.
Junior Sponsor
Each year, 12 sophom ore girls a re  chosen  to be 
Junior Sponsors an d  counsel the freshm an girls 
in the dorm s for a  period of three q u a rte rs  beg in ­
n ing  the  Spring of their sophom ore y ea r. Choices 
a re  m ad e  on the b as is  of in terest in peop le  and  
in the U niversity, scho larsh ip  a n d  counseling  
ab ility  a n d  h igh personal stan d ard s .
ROTC K-Dettes
The K-Dettes a re  chosen each  fall by  the Army 
ROTC on the bas is  of ap p e a ra n c e , charm , p er­
sonality , an d  poise. These girls ac t a s  a  hostess 
g roup to o ther ROTC groups an d  drill w ith  the 
A rm y ROTC.
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Women’s “ M ” Club
Junior w om en h a v in g  a  "C " scholastic a v e rag e  
a n d  ten p artic ipa tion  cred its e a rn e d  in th ree team  
sports, th ree in d iv idual sports, a n d  four elective 
sports of w hich  not m ore th an  two m ay  be  inter- 
se a so n a l sports a re  e lig ib le  to becom e m em bers 
of the ''M '' C lub, prov id ing  they  m eet the ch a r­
ac te r  an d  le a d e rsh ip  s ta n d a rd s  set by  the club. 
The "M" Club w orks w ith  WRA, sponsoring sev ­
e ra l social a ffa irs a n d  p la y  day s .
Masquers
M asquers is a  d ra m a ­
tics h onorary  w hich  
recognizes se rv ice  a n d  
ou tstand ing  p a r tic ip a ­
tion in the th ea tre . For 
m em bership, a  studen t 
m ust e a rn  20 points 
(200 hours) to b e  p led g ­
ed  a n d  30 points to b e ­
come a n  active. Those 
studen ts w h o  h a v e  
ea rn e d  100 points a re  g iv en  the title of Royale 
M asquer. This g roup  p artic ip a te s  in the Little 
T heatre  F estiva l during  In terscho lartic , sta tew ide 
tours, opere ttas in coopera tion  w ith  the music 
school, m ajor productions a n d  one-act p lays.
A nyone in te rested  in d ra m a  is invited to tryout 
for the M asquer p roductions. Besides acting , one 
m ay  usher, w ork  in the  ticket office, w ork with 
costum es a n d  w ork  b a c k s ta g e  on m akeup  or 
stagecraft.
Mortar Board—Senior Honorary
M ortar Board m em bers a re  defin itely  above 
a v e ra g e  in sch o la rsh ip , lead e rsh ip , a n d  service.
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Their activ ities include giving the 'S m arty  P arty , 
sponsoring the local A lpha Lam bda D elta, w ork ­
ing w ith F riends of the Library, se lling  M ortar 
Board ca len d ars , a n d  superv ising  O rientation  
W eek. M ortar Board a w a rd s  a  cup to the  fre?h- 
m an girl h av ing  the h ighest scholastic index d u r­
ing h er freshm an y ea r .
O'* o/
So You Like Music . . .
Do you realize that MSU h a s  the best school of 
m usic in the N orthw est? The Symphony Orches­
tra gives quarterly  concerts, an d  p la y s  on specia l 
occasions, such a s  Com m encem ent. The Concert 
Band h a s  tw o form al concerts p lus se v e ra l sm all 
concerts a n d  a n  occasional trip. Football seaso n  
finds the Marching Band a n d  Twirlers peifcrm ing 
on the field. The A Cappella Choir. University  
Chorus, Jubileers, an d  o ther choral g roups unite 
e ach  spring  a n d  a t C hristm as time to p re sen t sp e ­
cial program s.
Jubileers is a  singing group com posed cf tw enty  
of the best singers on cam pus. T hese vocalists 
not only h a v e  singing talent, but a  trem endous 
am ount of poise, personality , a n d  s ta g e  charac te r. 
This g roup furnishes en tertainm ent for v arious 
cam pus even ts , b esides m aking tours th roughout 
the sta te . T hese ta len ted  singers com e from v a r i­
ous fields cf stu d y  in the University.
Phi Kappa Phi
Phi K appa Phi honors studen ts in the  u p p e r  ten 
p er cent of the  senior c la ss  a n d  the u p p e r five p er 
cent of the junior c lass  w ho  a re  then  elig ib le  for 
m em bership  in this n a tio n a l scholastic h onorary . 
It includes faculty  m em bers a n d  recogn izes su p e ­
rior scho larsh ip  in a ll  fields. This g roup  p u b ­
lishes the "G rizzly G u ide" a n d  offers a  sc h o la r­
sh ip  to a n  ou tstand ing  Junior.
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Politically Minded
You should  join the  R epublican  or Democrat 
Club if you  a re  politically  in terested  (as you 
should  be) a n d  h a v e  d ec id ed  on "your" party .
Royaleers
The R oya leers a re  looking for the  true lovers of 
the a rt of sq u a re  dan c in g . A nyone m ay try out 
for adm ission  a n d  m em bers find that their sched­
ule  of tours a n d  exh ib itions m ak es for m uch fun 
for all.
Ski Club
The Ski C lub is open  to a n y  an d  a ll w ho like to 
ski— also  those  w ho  like to try. M ain even ts in 
the club include the Ski W eekend , a n  a n n u a l trip 
to Big M ountain, the  in tram u ra l ski m eet a t D ia­
mond, an d  m an y  w onderfu l skiing days.
Spurs-Service Honorary
Tanan-of-Spur is a n  h o n o rary  for sophom ore 
w om en. E ach sp ring , th irty  Spurs a re  chosen  on 
a  b as is  of d ep en d ab ility , se n se  of honcr, unsel­
fishness, se n se  of d em ocracy , in terest in an d  p a r­
ticipation in co llege  ac tiv ities a n d  a  scholarship  
ra ting  eq u a l to a t  lea s t a  cum ulative  C-plus a v e r­
a g e  or 2.5 on the  4-point system . M em bership 
is a  coveted  honor a n d  in the  Spring a s  the se lec­
tion d a te  a p p ro a c h e s  th e re  is he igh ten ed  an tic ipa­
tion am ong the  fresh m an  w om en.
The p u rp o se  of S purs a s  s ta te d  in the Constitu­
tion is thus:
1. To prom ote school spirit
2. To support a ll ac tiv ities in w hich  the Student 
Body p a rtic ip a te s
3. To foster am ong  the  w om en of the college or 
university  a  sp irit of loyalty  an d  helpfulness 
a n d  to u pho ld  a ll  trad itions of the  college.
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An im portant requirem ent for elig ib ility  for 
Spurs is that a  girl uphold  U niversity regu la tions 
w hich include not drinking during  h er freshm an 
an d  sophom ore years .
Like to Talk?
If soothing little a rgum en ts settle your nerves, 
you 'll like the Debate Team. Any studen t is e lig i­
b le  to try  out for a  p lace  on this team , w hich  
m eets o ther co lleg iate  groups in hot d eb a te . In­
d iv idual m em bers successfully  en te r s ta te  o ra ­
torical an d  extem poraneous contests.
A group w hich  a d d s  varie ty  an d  inform ation to 
your cam pus life is Montana Forum. This is a  
faculty-student d iscussion  group w hich  m eets a t a  
w eek ly  luncheon an d  d iscusses sub jec ts of in ter­
est to the partic ipan ts. It's an  inform al w a y  to 
learn  im portant an d  eye-opening facts.
Theta Sigma Phi
T heta Sigm a Phi, a n  honorary  for w om en m ajor­
ing in journalism , sponsors Matrix Table. At the 
ban q u e t a n  ou tstand ing  w om an from e a c h  class 
an d  sev era l local w om en a re  honored. The m em ­
bersh ip  requirem ent is a  cum ulative o v era ll a v e r ­
ag e  a n d  a  B a v e ra g e  in journalism .
Wing Advisor
In the  Spring, e ight upperc lass  w om en a re  se ­
lected to se rve  a s  W ing A dvisors for the follow­
ing three q u arte rs  in Turner Hall. T hey a re  
chosen on the bas is  of scholarship , serv ice, an d  
high s tan d ard s . They a re  to be  of se rv ice  to the 
residents of Turner H all an d  to a s s is t a n d  cooper­
a te  w ith the officers in reg ard  to the to tal pro­
gram  of the hall.
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What About Writing?
If you  en joy  w riting  y o u  m ay  w ork on three 
publications a v a ila b le  a t  MSU. Venture is an  
all-school m ag az in e  w h ich  fea tu res short stories, 
poetry , ed ito ria ls, sk e tch es a n d  e s sa y s  contributed 
b y  faculty  a n d  studen ts a n d  ed ited  by students. 
The Kaimin, cam p u s n e w sp a p e r, is pub lished  four 
d a y s  a  w eek  b y  journalism  studen ts a n d  is d is­
tributed  to a ll studen ts. The y e a r  book, the Sen­
tinel, contains a ll the  ac tiv ities cf the entire y ea r 
a t  MSU— classes , d an ces , traditions, faculty. Mem­
b ers  a re  chosen from in te rested  studen ts w ho a p ­
p ly  for w ork in the a n n u a l 's  m an y  divisions.
WRA
The W om en 's R ecrea tio n a l A ssociation, known 
a s  WRA, th rough  its in tram u ra l board , sponsors 
m an y  a th le tic  ac tiv itie s  w h ich  provide you oppor­
tunities to p a rtic ip a te  in the  sports of your choice 
a s  w ell a s  to m eet m a n y  girls. For specific in­
form ation reg a rd in g  W RA activ ities, see the WRA 
Booklet.
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Activi t ies  Balance
Your AW S he lp s Miss C ollegiate  b a la n c e  her 
ac tiv ity  program . A point system  h a s  b e e n  d e ­
veloped  by  the AW S Board. This system  restricts 
the num ber of responsib le  positions a n y  one girl 
m ay  hold  a t a n y  one time a n d  a lso  m ak es it 
possib le for se v e ra l qualified  girls to se rv e  in the 
sev era l positions a v a ila b le  on cam pus. The fol­
low ing list of p erm anen t A offices an d  B offices 
h a s  been  d raw n  up b y  the AW S Board. A girl 
m ay  hold only one office on the p erm an en t A list 
or two on the B list or one on e a c h  of the A an d  
the B lists.
PERMANENT A
P residen t of AWS
P residen t of ASMSU
Editor of Kaimin
B usiness M anager of Kaimin
Editor of Sentinel
Business M anager of Sentinel
P residen t of Spur
P residen t of WRA
Presiden t of Panhellenic
President of Living Group
President of M ortar Board
P residen t of O rgan ized  Independen ts
C hairm an  of Judicial Council
PERMANENT B
P residen t of A lpha  Lam bda D elta 
President of Theta Sigm a Phi 
President of d epartm en tal c lubs 
R epresentative  to C entral Board 
H ead of C heer Squad  
Coed Colonel for A ngel Flight 
A ssistan t Editor of Kaimin 
A ssistant Editor of Sentinel 
Editor of V enture 
Business M anager of V enture 
Sports M anager of WRA 
C hairm an  of Traditions Board 
C hairm an  of Publications Board
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The  I m p o r ta n c e  of  S tudying
You a re  in college to learn . G ran ted , learn ing  
does come from social life too but the m ost im­
portant thing you do w hile  in college is to a ttend  
classes a n d  to study. There is defin ite ly  a n  a rt 
to study ing  efficiently a n d  re tain ing  a  m axim um  
cf the m atter read  an d  
learned . In o rder to help
Study a t a  reg u la r time an d  in a  reg u la r  place. 
Commit yourself definitely in your sch ed u le  to 
"study  history, chem istry, etc." ra th e r  th an  just to 
"study." S tudy a s  soon after a  lectu re c la s s  a s  
possible; the notes will b e  re ta in ed  longer if they  
a re  stud ied  w hile  fresh in your m ind. S tart the 
next class assignm ent w hile  m em ory of it is still 
accurate. Jot assignm en ts dow n carefu lly— w h at 
they  a re  a n d  w h en  th ey  a re  due. Utilize odd 
hours by study ing  in stead  cf w astin g  them  a w a y , 
develop  the hab it of using  them  for study ing  the 
last c lass you finished a n d  thus cram m ing w ill be 
a  foreign activ ity  to you. Use no m ore th an  two 
hours on a n y  one course a t a  time. It is unw ise  
to study two sim ilar cou rses one right afte r a n ­
other. T rade time— don 't stea l it. W hen  un ex ­
pected  even ts arise , p lan  im m ediately  how  to 
com pensate for the study  time lost.
you begin  an  efficient pro­
gram  of studying, here a re  
a  few  hints on efficient 
study  hab its. If developed  
properly in your first y e a r  
a t college, they  w ill be  
v a lu ab le  throughout your 
life.
Study Habits . .
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Scientific Method
You h a v e  h e a rd  of the  Scientific M ethod in 
term s of sc ience a n d  re sea rch , but did you know 
that there is a  Scientific M ethod of studying? First 
there  is self recitation— you question  an d  answ er 
yourself on the sub ject you a re  studying. Before 
exam s, pu t yourself in the  p rofessor's p lace  and  
try to figure out w h a t q uestions he  w ill ask . This 
helps get the w ho le  o rgan iza tion  a n d  over-all pic* 
ture an d  re lation  of facts. Spaced review —rein­
forcing techn iques w h ich , if o b served  carefully, 
w ill m ake the tak ing  of exam s alm ost painless. 
Forgetting occurs rap id ly , but im m ediate review  
or sum m erization of m a te ria l just studied  a id s re­
tention a s  do rev iew in g  e a c h  sub ject ev e ry  w eek 
an d  re -read ing  no tes a n d  text.
S Q 3R . . .
S O 3R M ethod is a n  effective w a y  to handle 
d aily  assignm en ts. Survey the m aterial you are  
going to cover a n d  g e t a n  id ea  of w h at is going 
to b e  d iscu ssed — se t a n  id e a  g o a l ra th er than  a  
p a g e  goal. Jot dow n the  id eas  you expect to 
cover. ..Question yourself abo u t the unit ycu  are  
going to read . If the  unit h ead in g  read s "S tages 
in the developm en t of sp e ech ,"  turn it to "W hat 
a re  the s ta g e s  in the  developm ent of sp eech?" In 
this w a y  you  w ill re a d  to find out. 3R— read , re­
cite (repeat), rev iew . Read the unit to get the 
an sw er to the q uestion  you h a v e  just asked . Re­
cite— a  few  brief notes on w h a t you h a v e  just 
read . R eview — im m ediately  the entire a ssig n ­
m ent a n d  a sk  yourself questions to se e  if you 
h a v e  understood  every th ing .
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Need Some Money? $ $
AWS Loan Fund
The AWS Loan Fund, instituted in 1923 a t MSU, 
w as established to provide financial a id  to w o­
men students. A ny girl m ay  borrow  from the 
fund. The loan is app roved  by the AW S P resi­
dent and  the A ssociate D ean of S tudents. There 
is over $2,000 in this fund an d  a n y  am ount u p  to 
$200 m ay be  borrow ed a t  2% interest. The rate  
a t w hich this m oney is pa id  back, i.e., m onthly, 
quarterly , etc., depends upon the ind iv idual case.
AWS Scholarship
AWS offers the Cheadle-M cKinley M emorial 
Scholarship of $100 to a n  outstanding  sophom ore 
wom an each  spring. A ny sophom ore w om an is 
eligible. The choice of the app lica tion  is m ade 
by a  scholarship committee com posed of the A sso­
ciate Dean of Students, the President of AW S, a  
faculty member, an d  a  m em ber of the Executive 
Board.
This scholarship w as  first a w a rd e d  in 1955 an d  
is presented in memory of Jane C head le  a n d  M ar­
lene McKinley, outstanding students w ho h av e  
died w ithin the las t ten years .
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Popular i ty  Keys
Now just a  note of a d v ice  in re g a rd  to the  multi­
tude of friendships you  w ill be m aking. A "fair 
coed" should  rem em ber: F riendly  attitude, w illing­
ness to co-operate  a n d  good m anners a re  basic  
requirem ents. If you  live in one of the cam pus 
dorms, y ou 'll enco u n te r m an y  ru les of discipline 
n ecessa ry  to h e lp  a  la rg e  g roup  of girls living in 
harm ony. You shou ld  rea lize  th a t the U niversity 
h a s  an  obligation  to y o u r p a ren ts  an d  that there 
m ust be  regu la tio n s for the good of the group. 
This m ean s th a t you  shou ld  co-operate, be  friend­
ly, n a tu ra l a n d  su ccess w ill be  yours. H ere a re  
seven  k ey s to h e lp  you  m ak e  an d  keep  a  g rea t 
m any  friends a t  college.
1. G et to know  a n d  u n d erstan d  your dorm- 
m ates. This ca lls  for a  sincere effort.
2. Act h a p p y  a n d  b e  a g re e a b le . This doesn 't 
a sk  for you  to lose ind iv idualy . Just keep  your 
troubles to yourself until you  get to know  people 
better.
3. S tudy in one of the  num erous study  rooms 
if your room m ate n e e d s  h e r  sleep.
4. Return b o rrow ed  artic les p re ssed  a n d  c lean ­
ed, in a s  good if not b e tte r condition a s  w hen  you 
used  them . Better still, don 't borrow!
5. Keep y our room c lean  a n d  inviting for your­
self an d  your guests. T idiness ap p lies  not only to 
your ow n room but to o thers you visit. There is a  
good psycholog ica l effect upon study ing  in a  
c lean , tidy  room.
6. R em em ber th a t the  p h ones a re  for ev ery o n e 's  
use. Try to limit yo u r ca lls to five m inutes, even 
if he is "your fair gen tlem an ."
7. P lease  do not b ra g  abo u t your h igh  school 
accom plishm ents. W h a t you  do is m uch m ore im­
portant th an  w h a t you say . Let your college rec ­
ord sp e ak  for itself.
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Dating Dope
Dating will be  a  b ig part of your life in col­
lege, and  w ith  a  little common sen se  a n d  a  few 
sensible ru les to follow, you can 't go very  w rong.
1. N ever b reak  a  d a te  w ith one m an to go out 
w ith another. The first one will certain ly  not a p ­
preciate it, an d  the second one w ill p robab ly  end 
up m istrusting you, too.
2. Should you accept blind dates? Sure you 
will. Don't forget, he 's  taking a  chance  too, and  
you 've got a  fifty-fifty chance  to m eet a  re a l nice 
guy. Just check with w hoever a rra n g es  the date, 
an d  no doubt you 'll h av e  a  good time.
3. W hen you 're  ask ed  for a  coke da te , he 
m eans just that, a  coke— not a  ham burger, malt, 
or French fries. M aybe h e 's  only got a  dime, and  
besides, consider your figure.
4. Be a  little bit lazy. H and him your coat, and  
hesita te before doors. He'll get the id ea  an d  
probably like it.
5. Try not to rattle on an d  on abo u t the other 
men in your life. Your date, being  reaso n ab ly  
normal, w ould probab ly  prefer other subjects, an d  
especially  app recia te  the chance to get in a  few 
words in now an d  then also.
6. And w hile w e 're  on the subject, young  love 
will probably blossom, a s  young love h a s  a  habit 
of doing, bu t nothing is g a ined  by  dem onstrating 
the fact a ll over the cam pus especia lly  on the 
steps cf the dorm at about 12:59 a.m . Remember, 
you'll see him tomorrow, an d  a n y w ay , the house­
mother would like to get a  little "shut eye ."
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What- to  W e a r?
If y o u 're  confused  ab o u t w h a t kind of costume 
is in se aso n , the  follow ing chart (pages 37-38) 
will a id  you. If y o u  c a n 't  find the inform ation on 
the  chart, be  sa fe  a n d  a sk  yo u r Junior Sponsor or 
ack  the o ther g irls in y our dorm.
If y o u 're  p lann ing  to pur­
c h a s e  m an y  new  clothes for 
y o u r college w ard robe— plan 
so th a t it revo lves a round  two 
or th ree  b as ic  colors. This 
not only m akes a  m ore stylish 
you  b u t a lso  cuts dow n on 
yo u r ex p en ses for m atching 
accesso ries . D on’t go over­
b o a rd  an d  b u y  too m uch — 
w ait until you  se e  w h a t is in fashion.
If you a re n 't  su re , try  to lean  tow ard  the more 
conserva tive  side . A p la in  coat can  go a n y ­
w here , ev en  for the even ing ; so can  a  sm art, sim­
ple  suit. A b as ic  d re ss  ca n  be  ch an g ed  by  beads 
or scarves. P lain  p u m ps a re  n ev er out of style. 
A ra incoat or trench  co a t is n eed ed  for those 
drizzly day s .
Bew are! Don't le t this stiff, formal chart for 
clothes d isc o u rag e  you, th e re 's  more. There a re  
som e outfits th a t you  w o n 't be  w earin g  every  
day , or ev en  once a  w eek , bu t w ill b e  just the 
thing now  a n d  then. If y o u 're  not a fra id  of the 
c a su a l look, b ring  yo u r B erm uda shorts, socks and  
all, th ey 're  id e a l for dorm itory lounging.
K 1/
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For mere conservative girls, p e d a l p u sh e rs  an d  
taper pants a re  "en  vogue" for picnics, hiking, or 
just casual w ear. If you 're  se arc h in g  for that 
first tan, don't forget your sw im m ing suit. You 
won't use it much during w inter q u arte r, b u t come 
spring an d  the sun, you 'll be  g lad  y o u  b rough t it.
Speaking of w inter quarter, sk iers— don 't forget 
your ski togs. There a re  m any  fine ski a re a s  
close by for those w eekend  an d  F riday  afternoon 
ski classes. Besides, w h a t is a  be tte r w a y  to 
spent a  S aturday afternoon th an  on a  toboggan  
or skating party?
For tennis fans, shorts an d  b louses a re  court 
garb and  don't forget your racket a n d  tenn is balls. 
Spring quarter a lso  sees lots of golf, h ik ing , an d  
horseback riding, so be  p rep a red  for m an y  good 
times.
One last hint— m any cf the functions you  no 
doubt will be attend ing  w ill be  costum e p arties . 
There a re  circus parties, H aw aiian  a n d  French 
parties, the big Sadie  H aw kins, a n d  e v e n  a  good 
old fashioned barn  d an ce  —  p lus m any , m an y  
more. Ccme w ell p rep a red  w ith  costum es a n d  
plenty of ideas. You'll never reg re t h av in g  them.
Standards . . .
Your AWS Board throughout the y e a r  se ts  forth 
standards w hich a re  to be  follow ed by  th e  w om en 
at MSU. M any of these  s ta n d a rd s  su ch  a s  
courtesy etiquette an d  m anners a re  g e n e ra l good 
sense. In regard  to dress, AW S u p h o ld s th e  fol­
lowing policies
Slacks m ay be w orn on cam pus only  on S a t­
urdays or for sporting events. O n S a tu rd a y s  they
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T o  Keep You
Event
C am pus
Athletic
Event
C oncerts an d  
P lays
Show s
Dress
Skirts, sw ea te rs , 
b louses, sim ple dress. 
Jean s for S atu rday .
School C lothes
T ailo red  or 
d re ss y  d ress
School clothes
Hat
Scarf, 
if needed
Scarf, 
if needed
No
No
T eas-R eceptions T ailo red  or 
d re ssy  d ress
Yes
Firesides,
Exchange
Dinners
Mixers
Coke D ates
Tailo red  d ress , d ressy  No 
d re ss  or m atching 
skirt a n d  sw ea te r
School clothes 
School clothes
No
No
D ances:
Form al Short or long form al No
Semi-formal C ocktail d re ss  to No
short form al 
Inform al T ailo red  or No
d re ssy  d ress
DEFINITION OF TERMS . . .
Sport clothes: For sp ec ta to r sports a n d  clothes w orn 
for s im ila r even ts  a  c a su a l skirt and  
sw e a te r, su it o r w ool d ress  is recom ­
m ended . If a  g irl is  w ith  a  d a te , heels 
o r s tack ed  h ee ls  a re  w orn  w hile  w ith ­
out a  d a te  fla ts  a re  u su a lly  w orn. For 
p a rtic ip a tin g  sports s lacks a n d  ber- 
m u d as  a re  pe rm issab le .
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in Fashion . . .
Shoes Purse and G loves Coat
Flats, tennis shoes, Purse, g loves W arm  for 
little heels an d  for or knit g loves w inter, rain-
winter, snow  boots. co a t for sp ring
Flats, little 
heels
Purse, gloves 
or knit gloves
Yes
Heels Purse, g loves Yes
School shoes Purse, gloves, 
or knit gloves
Yes
Heels Yes, both Yes
Heels or 
d ressy  flats
P robab ly  not W hen
n e c e ssa ry
Flats or sm all heels No pu rse Yes
School shoes No D epends on 
w e a th e r
Heels Yes Y es
Heels Yes Yes
Heels Yes Y es
DEFINITION OF TERMS . . .
Church clothes: For church  clothes su its, d re s sy  or 
ta ilored  d resses  a re  recom m ended.
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a re  acc e p ta b le  a t m ea ls  a n d  the lib rary . Trous­
e rs  of a n y  k ind a re  n e v e r w orn  to c lass, to the 
Lodge, or dow ntow n a t  a n y  time.
Bermudas g e n e ra lly  rep lace  slacks in w arm er 
w ea th e r  bu t a re  not w orn  to m ea ls  a t a n y  time 
nor to the Lodge. O th erw ise  B erm udas m ay  be 
w orn a t the  sa m e  tim e a s  slacks.
Bathing suits a re  strictly  for sw im m ing parties 
or sun-bath ing  close to y our dorm.
Housing . . .
F reshm an w om en w ho  do not live in their own 
hom es w hile  a tten d in g  the  U niversity  a re  re ­
qu ired  to live in the  resid en ce  h a lls  unless ex­
cused  in sp e c ia l c a s e s  b y  the A ssociate D ean of 
Students. U pperc lass  w om en a re  requ ired  to live 
in w om en 's re s id en ce  ha lls  or w ith app ro v ed  stu­
dent living g ro u p s u n less excused  a s  special 
c a se s  by  the A ssocia te  D ean of S tudents. Women 
studen ts over 25 y e a r s  of a g e  m ust h a v e  the a p ­
proval of the  A ssocia te  D ean  of Students to live 
in the re s id en ce  halls.
S tudents liv ing  in the R esidence H alls a re  re ­
q u ired  to tak e  their m ea ls  in the U niversity dining 
rooms in the Lodge (except in the  few  ca se s  a u ­
thorized b y  the  A sso c ia te  D ean of Students).
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Do W e  Have Any Rules?
Your rules— m ade by  you, c h a n g e d  b y  you, 
obeyed by  you.
For the w om en studen ts a t M ontana S tate  Uni­
versity the AWS Executive B oard h a s  form ulated  
the following rules, regu la tions a n d  sta n d a rd s . 
Some of these policies h av e  b een  in effect an d  
enforced for m any , m any  y e a rs  a n d  y e t still tod ay  
serve the sam e purpose  for w h ich  th ey  w ere  
established. O thers h a v e  b een  p a s se d  a s  the 
need arises. All of the ru les a n d  regu la tions a re  
enforced by  the pow er an d  au tho rity  of the  AW S 
Board, w hose enforcem ent h a s  b een  d e le g a te d  
by the A ssociate D ean cf S tudents office. H ow ­
ever, the A ssociate D ean, Miss Clow, is a lso  our 
advisor an d  her he lp  is often sought a n d  a lw a y s  
respected. So this is w h a t w ill b e  ex p ec ted  of 
you, for they  w ere  m ade by  you  a n d  therefore 
must be  obeyed  by  you until for som e w orthw hile  
reason they w ill be  ch an g ed  by  you.
Hours . . .
Freshm an w om en students sha ll b e  in their 
homes by 10:30 p.m., Sunday , M onday, T uesd ay , 
W ednesday, an d  Thursday. U pperc lassm en  h a v e  
the sam e hours, w ith the exception  of 11:00 p.m. 
Sunday. On e ach  Friday, S a tu rd ay , a n d  on 
T hursday of final w eek  an d  n igh ts p reced in g  all 
University holidays, (Thanksgiving, M em orial D ay, 
Track Meet) hours a re  1:00 a.m .
Concert Hours a re  g iven  to studen ts a tten d in g  
concerts, p lays, b a ll gam es, etc., on school nights, 
if these even ts last longer than  the re g u la r  hours. 
However, you m ust return im m ediately  to your 
house w hen  the affa ir is over.
Late per is ano ther type of sp ec ia l h o u r re g u la ­
tion. It is g ran ted , und er sp ec ia l c ircum stances 
involving d epartm en ta l work, by  the A ssocia te
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D ean of S tudents. This perm ission g ives wom en 
the p riv ilege  of s ta y in g  out p as t the reg u la r hour.
Junior and Senior Privileges give junior and  
senior w om en the  opportun ity  to s ta y  out until 
11:30 p.m . tw o tim es du ring  the w eek  (excluding 
M onday). For a  sen ior to qualify  for this privilege 
she  m ust h a v e  a  "C " a v e ra g e , 135 credits plus 6 
P.E. credits, a n d  h a v e  p a s se d  the U niversity swim­
ming test. To b e  en titled  to junior p er fall q u a r­
ter, the girl m ust h a v e  junior stand ing , p a sse d  the 
U niversity  sw im m ing test, a n  over-all 3.0 av e rag e  
a n d  a  3.0 a v e ra g e  the  p rev ious quarter. Juniors 
w ith  a  2.5 over-a ll a v e ra g e  a n d  a  2.5 av e rag e  
fall q u a r te r  m ay  ta k e  la te  p e r  w inter an d  spring 
quarters .
Serenade hours, g iv en  b y  the  A ssociate Dean, 
a re  g ran ted  to g irls on the  n ight of their serenade. 
This perm ission  a llo w s the  girl to s ta y  out one 
hour p as t h e r  s e re n a d e  or until 12:00 p.m.
For a ll p riv ileg es involving late  permission, 
h a v e  co nsidera tion  for y o u r housem other an d  let 
Tier know  before 6:00 p.m . on the  night you will 
be  s ta y in g  out late.
S igning out is a  p ro ced u re  to help  locate you 
in c a se s  of em ergency . All w om en a re  required 
to sign in a n d  out of the ir  dorm itory residence if 
leav in g  a fte r  6:00 p.m ., or if going off cam pus.
M en's C a lling  H ours —  M en a re  a llow ed  in 
w om en 's re s id en ce  b e tw e e n  12:00 an d  1:00 p.m. 
b y  invitation a n d  a fte r  4 p.m . on M onday through 
T hursday ; a f te r  12:00 noon on F ridays an d  Sat­
u rd ay s; a n d  afte r 9:30 a.m . on Sundays. Men 
m ay  a lso  b e  in th e  foyer for not m ore than  10 
m inutes to ca ll on b u sin e ss  b e tw een  1:00 an d  4:00 
p.m . They a re  not a llo w ed  in w om en 's housing 
be tw een  7:30 a n d  9:30 p.m . on M onday through 
T hursday  n ights. C ollege wom en m ay not enter 
men's residences without approved chaperones.
But What is a Campus? . . .
A Campus is the u su a l p en a lty  for a n  infringe­
ment of the above rules. This m eans th a t the girl 
is restricted to her living q u arte rs  from 7:00 p.m. 
until 7:00 a.m., during w hich time sh e  m ay  re ­
ceive no guests. She must a lso  repo rt to her 
housemother a t 7:00 p.m. on the n igh t of h e r 
campus. Failure to do so, ev en  if sh e  is in her 
house, will result in an  ad d itional cam pus. F ail­
ure to take a  cam pus on the night ap p o in ted  by  
AWS results in four consecutive w ee k e n d  cam ­
puses. A cam pus is u sua lly  tak en  on a  F riday  
night, unless decided otherw ise by  the AW S Judi­
cial Board. C am puses a re  g iven for one la te  of 15 
m inutes or more; two la tes  totalling 15 m inu tes in 
any  one quarter; or three la tes  in one  q u a rte r  
w hether they  total 15 m inutes or not. If you call 
or notify your housem other w hen  you a re  u n ab le  
to m eet the specified hours, this w ill b e  tak en  into 
consideration by the board . If you h a v e  b een  la te  
enough to w arran t a  cam pus y our c a se  w ill a p ­
pear before the AWS Board. You w ill b e  g iv en  a  
late b lank by  your AWS rep resen ta tiv e  w h ich  you 
are  asked  to fill out com pletely a n d  s ta te  your 
reasons clearly  so the  Board can  consider your 
case w ith the g rea test fairness. You h a v e  the 
right a t an y  time to req u est a n  in terv iew  w ith  the 
Judicial Board to p resen t your case .
1. Failure to turn in the la te  b lan k  to y ou r AWS 
represen tative in time for the la te  to b e  considered  
a t the board  m eeting a t  4:00 p.m. on the  M onday 
following a  la te  to be  considered  for a  cam pus 
will result in a n  add itional cam pus.
2. Girls a re  held  responsib le  for re tu rn in g  from 
trips home, out of town visits, U niversity  sp o n ­
sored w eekends, etc., on time. It is up  to e a c h  
girl to be certain  that h e r ride is d e p e n d a b le  an d
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that they  will re tu rn  to MSU safe ly  a n d  w ith  am ­
p le  time to a llo w  for difficulty.
3. If a  girl is s ig n in g  out of h e r  living group 
an d  w ill be  m issing  a n y  c lasses , it will b e  neces­
sa ry  for h e r  to sign  out in D ean C low 's office. 
Failu re  to do so w ill resu lt in, a  cam pus.
E xplanation  of No. 1— A girl m ust turn in the 
filled-in la te  slip  in tim e for the  first AW S m eeting 
w hich  follow s the  n ig h t of h er late. (This, of 
course, is in the ev en t th a t it is h e r  third la te  or 
is over 15 m inutes.)
Deferred cam pus m ay  b e  g ran ted  b y  the AWS 
President. For e a c h  n ig h t deferred , a n  extra 
cam pus w ill b e  a d d e d . H ow ever, for reasons 
such  a s  a  h o u se  or dorm  function, University 
au thorized  trips, etc., the  P residen t m ay  defer the 
cam pus w ithout a d d e d  p en a lty .
Leaving Campus . . .
To go hom e— A s a  freshm an  you a re  allow ed 
only th ree  w e ek e n d s  p e r  q u a r te r  for going home 
or on o ther trips. If you  e a rn  a  2.4 or above 
g rad e  a v e ra g e  fall q u a rte r, you  a re  exem pt from
req u ired  to repo rt b a c k  to your respec tive  living 
group accord ing  to U niversity  hour regu lations. If 
you a re  u n a b le  to re tu rn  b y  the specified  time, 
you m ust notify y o u r housem other.
A w om an stu d en t des irin g  to b e  a b se n t from 
h er U niversity  re s id en ce  (residence  hall, sorority,
this ru le  the following 
q u a rte r. A 2.0 or above 
g r a d e  a v e ra g e  w inter 
q u a r te r  exem pts you from 
this ru le spring  quarter. 
W hen  going hom e you 
m ust fill out a  slip in the 
office th a t g ives you per­
m ission to leav e . You a re
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or Synadelph ic House) w ill be  req u ired  to reg iste r 
such ab sen ce  on the out-of-residence reg istra tion  
form w ith her h e a d  resid en t or h ousem othe r or 
the A ssociate D ean of S tudents a n d  to sign  in 
upon her retu rn  in acco rd an ce  w ith  U niversity  or 
AWS regu la tions a n d  p a re n ts ' perm ission.
1. Perm ission g iven b y  the h e a d  re s id en t or 
housem other:
A. W om en w ill be  g ran ted  out-of-residence p e r­
m ission by  reg istering  personally w ith  the 
h e a d  residen t or housem other on  w eek e n d s  
only (i.e. F riday  a n d  S a tu rd ay  even ing) 
under the follow ing circum stances:
(1) To go home.
(2) To visit friends an d  re la tiv es liv ing  out of 
M issoula upon receip t of a  w ritten  inv ita ­
tion.
(3) To sp e n d  the n ight w ith  p a re n ts  liv ing  or 
visiting in M issoula.
B. A ccording to AWS regu la tions w om en a re  
expected  to retu rn  to their re sid en ce  b y  clos­
ing time. S pecial travel perm ission  m ay  be  
g ran ted  to studen ts a t  the d iscretion  of the 
housem other not m ore th an  three times per 
quarter to return on or before m idn igh t in 
ca se  of la te  bus or train. This perm ission  
w ill b e  g ran ted  only for travel b y  pub lic  con­
v e y an ce  a n d  if a  req u est is m ad e  before 
d epartu re .
C. For a b sen ce  necessita ted  b y  em ergencies 
such a s  su d d en  illness or d e a th  in the  im­
m edia te  fam ily.
D. W om en going on h ikes or au tom obile  trips 
sh a ll inform their respec tive  housem others 
a s  to the direction of such h ikes or trips
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w h en  possib le , a n d  m ust sign  out if they  ex­
pect to b e  a w a y  m ore th an  tw o hours.
2. Perm ission g iven  b y  the A ssociate D ean of 
students:
A. W om en w ill b e  g ra n te d  sp ec ia l out-of-resi­
dence  perm ission  b y  reg istering  personally  
w ith  the A ssocia te  D ean  of S tudents under 
the follow ing circum stances:
(1) For a b se n c e s  on school d a y s  resulting in 
ab se n c e  from class.
(2) To visit friends an d  re la tives living in 
M issoula any night including F riday  and  
S a tu rd ay , a n d  to rem ain  in tow n during 
vacation .
(3) For au th o rized  u n iversity  trips such a s  
d e b a te  trips, m usic tours, religious 
cam ps, etc.
(4) Ski trips a n d  w eek e n d  house  parties of 
un iv ersity  g roups, fratern ities, etc.
Policies . . .
U nless req u ested  for consideration , la te s  will 
not be  d iscu ssed  before th e  b o a rd  until th ey  total 
a  cam pus.
A ra te  of 35 m iles p e r  hour shou ld  b e  allow ed  
for travelling  time a n d  for a n y  em ergencies w hich 
m ight a r ise  w h e n  you  a re  retu rn ing  to your resi­
dence. In g iv ing  cam p u ses, th is ra te  w ill be  con­
side red  w h en  a  girl re tu rn s la te  to h e r  residence .
The ab o v e  ru les  a re  ap p lic a b le  to reg u la rly  en ­
rolled u n d e rg ra d u a te  w om en studen ts during  the 
reg u la r  acad e m ic  y e a r  a n d  M issoula w om en w ho 
com e u nder U niversity  jurisdiction. All excep ­
tions to the ab o v e  ru le s  a n d  policies w ill b e  left 
to the discretion  of the  AW S Executive B oard an d  
the S tan d ard s Com m ittee w ith  the ap p ro v a l of he  
A ssociate D ean  of S tudents.
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Your  Dorm . . .
H ousing facilities for on-cam pus w om en include 
four residence  halls: Brantly, Corbin, a n d  North 
Corbin (better know n a s  Triangle) for freshm en, 
a n d  Turner H all for u p p e rc la ss  w om en. T hese 
dorm s a re  u n d er the supervision  of h e a d  resi­
dents. In the freshm en dorm s, add itio n a l a id  is 
g iven b y  the Junior Sponsors. T hese a re  junior 
w om en spec ia lly  chosen for their sch o la rsh ip  an d  
lead e rsh ip  w ho  a re  a lw a y s  stan d in g  by  to g ive 
poin ters on governm ent of the dorm, stu d y  hab its, 
social life, an d  a ll of the hundreds of o ther q u e s­
tions posed  b y  the new  freshm an w om en. W ing 
A dvisors se rve  a  sim ilar purpose in Turner Hall.
If you prefer to live in a  co-op, the S y n adelph ic  
H ouse is open to a ll w om en w h eth er freshm en or 
upperc lassm en . The ex p en ses a n d  housew ork  
a re  sh a red , a s  w ell a s  a ll the  fun.
M any of you will p led g e  one of the six social 
sororities, but you  a re  requ ired  to live in the dorm 
for your first y e a r  an d  ca n  m ove into yo u r soror­
ity  hou se  w h en  you a re  a  sophom ore.
W herever you  decide to live w hile  a tten d in g  
the  U niversity , you w ill find yourself a  p a r t of an  
o rgan ized  soc ial unit. This p rocess of g roup  liv­
ing w hich  com es a s  a  n ew  experience  in yo u r life 
w ill not only p rove profitable in la te r  y e a rs , but 
b e  a  lot of fun right now  too. M issoula g irls can  
live e ith er a t hom e, in the  dorm or in their soror­
ity  house. A girl living a t hom e m ay  en jo y  the 
h a lls ' soc ial activ ities by  p ay in g  a  sm all fee to be 
a  full-fledged dorm  affiliate.
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The Relationship of AWS 
To Judicial Council
In ca se s  involving v io la tions of AWS ru les ex­
clusively , such  a s  h o u r v io lations, AWS h a s  com­
ple te  jurisdiction. In c a se s  involving violations of 
U niversity  s ta n d a rd s  re la te d  to drinking exclusive­
ly, Judicial C ouncil h a s  com plete jurisdiction. 
H ow ever, in  c a s e s  w h e re  there a re  violations of 
both AW S ru le s  a n d  U niversity  drinking stan d ­
ard s, a  com bined b o a rd  se lec ted  from the officers 
of AWS a n d  Jud ic ia l C ouncil w ill function.
Since both  of the o rgan iza tions h an d le  e a c h  case  
indiv idually , the k ind  of b o ard  se lected  to handle 
the case  w ill d e p e n d  on the n a tu re  an d  extent of 
the m atter involved. The AW S P residen t is a l­
w ay s  a n  ex-officio m em ber of Judicial Council.
A nd So . . .
The time to b eg in  is now — w hether you find 
yourself in the position of the  u n su re  freshm an or 
the w ise-crack ing  u p p e rc la ss  w om an.
It's nev er too la te  to go to a  m eeting of a  cer­
tain  club  y o u 'v e  a lw a y s  w a n te d  to join. Choose 
your activ ities a s  y o u  do your clothes— w ith  taste  
an d  forethought— a s  to ho w  w ell you  suit one a n ­
other.
It is not n e c e s sa ry  to b e  a n  expert in the  activ i­
ty, sport, or pro ject th a t y our club  is o rgan ised  to 
perform  or c a rry  out. It is  m uch m ore im portant 
to you an d  the  club  if y o u  h a v e  a  sincere interest 
in w h a t you  a re  doing a n d  the time to do it well.
The o rgan iza tions, v a rio u s  activ ities h cro ra ries 
a n d  the elective officers a re  a ll he re  a t MSU w ait­
ing for you, in  ad d itio n  to the opportunities for 
learn ing  a n d  securing  a  ca reer. If you  hav en 't 
yet, the time to beg in  is now .
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